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"DON'T STAT LONG."
A look of yearning tenderness

JJcnenlli her lashes lies,
And hope and love unutterable 1

Are shadowed in her o.yet>.
As in eoine deep unruffled stream
At e clouds and summer ekies. !

She passed to o«rly womanhood,
From dreamy, sweet girl-life,

And crosstd the lo?y thrvshold, but
To find herself a wife :

Oh. f'PIltlv rtllfltllfl llA liin/1 Iiof «l<im
o J ,vu" "v * KfcI t'°

Along the path of life ! '

And ns she clasped Iirr stnall white hntid.« j j
Upon his arms so strong, I

(How often, like n summer sigh,
Or u sweet pleading song,

She whispered with, a parting kien,
'ISeloVed one. don't atnv lon.r '

' J O\
It's almos-t alwaj's on li'.-r lip. i

ller gentlest parting word?, f
Sweet a* tlu* fragrance from rose leaved

"When by soft zepli,) rs stirred,
And lingering in llie memory
Like songs of summer birds. '

t

And in his heart they nestle warm, «

When other scenes amid: s

He stays not till she weary grows, ,
And Iter fond eves are hid IIn tears which lie in bitterness j.Beneath each veiling lid.

And oh, how many hearts are kept
By that love-uttering song! j.

There's ecarcely one wlio on life's waves 1

Is swiftly bore along, I <

But what lias heard from come denr lips, I
Those tweet words.'don't slay long.' c

GEWET2EVE. f

nv ma hi a.
' f

''Every feeling hath been phuLi-h. J
Pride, whicli not ft world could bow.

Bows to thee, by tliee forsaken,
K'en my soul forsakes tne now.' o

Well., I have just been to see the beau- a

liful, the magnificent Miss St. Arnard,' said
<Jarrie Anderson to her friend.

'And how did you like her ]' said Gene- ^vieve. t
'Only tolerably well; she is very beauti- t

ful, very pleasant, very stylish, and yet there v
is a something about her I do not like.
Have you seen her ?' '

a

'Only once, and then on the street and at t
a instance. l iila-d her appearance very t
much itdeed tlic-n ; 6he bad s-u«.h a sp'endid t
form, was to magnificently dressed, and bad (
such a beautitul walk. I

'But have you never called ?'
4Yf», but slie was not at homo. I was t

very sorry indeed, for I should have liked t
verv much to have seen her.' fc

4 Well, I will give yon a description,'said j
Carrie. 'She is very tall and graceful c
dresses splendidly, lias very black hair, rather fl
high forehead, beautiful lirnwQ cnlonrlwl I

w. f tv. J|
black eyes, perfect mouth, pretty nose, ^
dark complexion, and rosy clteeks ; besides, e
she is an only child, and very wealthy ; t
and you knew that is quite an addition to
her attractions.* &'

4Oh,yes, but where has she been all this gtime ?' i
, 'Visiting an aunt in L , and created f

quite a sensation, so I have heard.' |i
'L , in Washington County ?' n

Yes,' 6aid Carrie. v
iwi.n n.1_.. i. «
tuj, vynneiuu un9 oeoD mere toi tlio I

last four "or five months; he must have v

peen, he must have known her; strange b
that he never mentioned her in his letters.' ii

'Oh, he had something more interesting c
to write about* Baid Carrie with a smile. fi

I should like very mucli to see her,' Fnid d
Gepevieve, 'for a beautiful girl is such a n
front '

I V
Well, then Miss Jennie, jirft look in the t<

glass and you can be treated as often as you 1
please ; for, of all the beauties I ever saw,* d
you are the loveliest.' t

-
* K)h, Carrie, what a flatterer !' r

No, Jennie, I never flatter ; it's my hon- <1
Ml opinion ; but I must go.'

»WJ»at, so soon! s

Yes. I ju«t came in n few minutes to 8

pee bow you were, Hnd to (ell you tb»t Miw» I *
8t. Arnard is to give a very large party 0

next week ; and now my J^usioess is ended '
nod I aro in .quite a boyfrVTao good-bye,
And she kissed ber and was gone. a

It was no idle coufpliment (bat Carrie 1
paid ber friend when she told ber of all lite *
beauties sbe had ever seen she was the toy - <
eliest. Genevieve was indeed beautifoli 1

with her splendid head, libgt wavy hair, 1

noble brow, large heavenly blue eyes, long 8

silken lasbes, rgjy cbeeka, perfect nose, and *

lovely mouth. It was no tame or common c

beauty either, for the noble forehead and 1

Step thoughtful eyee relieved the f,x>m 6

I

too much sweetness, and gave to the countenancea very dignified and intellectual expression.Then, too, she was as good as

sho was beautiful, and very intelligent, very j
accomplished ; in fact, slio was a paragon
of excellence. And yet, with all of her ad.
vantages, Genevieve's lot in life was but a <

poor dependant orphan. True she lived
with a wealthy uncle, had a spierdid home, <

occupied a high position in life, and had
everything that money could buy ; but her ]
aunt and cousin were very overbearing, j
very tyrannical, and did everything in their i

power lo make her unhappy, and to let her
know that sho was in their way and an unwelcomeguest. Willingly would she have f
given her splendid home, with all of its f
luxuries, for love, kindness, and quietness iu c

the humblest col. She had begged her nn- *

cle to let her support herself, but ho ilidig- s

nantly replied.t
'Can you not sets the advantage of her

remaining lu-re said he to bis family
'don't you know if she stays here 6ho will
be likely to marry 50011, and do well : 2

whereas if she goes out to stippoH herself
it would not only be a disgrace to Us, hilt s

in all probability she would live and die an
jld maid, and thus be foreVer on oufMiands." t

ll may be asked, or thought, why did she
not go, anyhow? Site was but eighteen, (
Iter utiele was Iier guardian and she had to ''

jbey. I'oor Genevieve ! many a tear, |:
nany a sad hour did their unkind words v

ind ads cost her; and many a lime would «

be have given tip in despair, but she re- a

netnbered that there was cue who eared ja
or her, one who loVtd her, one who would li
nake her happy in the future ; he was far '

iwav, it was true, but she had his picture, e

he bad his letters, she had his vows. And
vhen all else seemed dark around, she *

nrned to bim and to the future, and she
bum! hope, comfort happihw. g

. *w nmm * * * »¥ * 111
In a handsomely furnished room, by an

>pen window, sits Genevieve. Iler liair is 11

jeautifully arranged, and waves gratefully "

>vcr the pure white brow ; a pretty l>lue »

awn graces her person ; tinv slippers en- h
:ase the little feet ; a bright, happy look is «

>n her countenance, while the pretty little «

ingers are busily engagtd in sewing; but si
icr thoughts, where are they! not on her e

cwing, not on anything in the room, not p
in the beautiful scenery without, but far a

way. n
"A letter, Miss Genevieveh
Iliistily the sowing was thrown aside* *'*

[uickly the letter was seized, an cxctama- n
ion of joy escaped her as she glanced at

hedirection, and the whole countenauce c'
iras radiant with happiness. p
"Wedding invitations," she thought, with

5 mile, as three cards dropped from the let- «

er; the took them up, read, and her face b
urnod to a deathly whiteness, for on one h
:aru stie saw *Jlau 'ine St. Arnard, on the C
itbcr Carlton Muncamp; then turning to ft
he letter she read ; ft

' Dear Miss Jennie, I suppose by this d
ime you are heartily tired of our little flir- S
ation, so with your consent, we will just "

>ring it to a close. I shall he in your town ti
n a few days, nud then all necessary ex h
hanges can he made. I don't believe in al
lirting at h||, now ; I have done at Inst, and w
m to be married in a very short to Miss Stiruard,a beautiful and wealthy lady. 1 w
nclose you Bn invitation. As ever your in
rue and devoted friend, ei

Carlf.ton Moscamp." i*
Carleton and Genevieve had been en- al

raetaA fr\t* civ »«^11.- -1
.v. cia iijuiiuia , many nappy even- n

iigs they liad 6pent together, many delight- h
1 walks and rides they liad taken, many i>

ong sweet letters had, been written, and n
iow he had turned coldly awny, nnd for el
i/liat ? Carleton Moncamp was proud,am- fc
litious,impatient to be rich, and Claudine si
^as wealthy. Only those who have had y
mt one to look to, one to love, can imag- tl
ie how GeW&vieve felt when saw those n
artis and read that letter; yet she did not h
lint, she did not weep; there was only a tc
readful headache ; the face only turned to w

deathly palenoi*i the little white hands s<
?ere elapsed tightly, tljflrblue eves raised h
o heaven, and the lips uioved as prayer n
Vulhful aa. truth itneff, she had never tl
oubted bis sincerity, but had given him all e<
be devoted of her great warm heart; and ai
iow the shock was terrible, her sorrow d
ireauiul. si

Long she sat, calm -ffcile motionless ma b
tatue ; boar after hour passed, until, finally «
he was aroused by the loud ring of the tea f,hjII; hastily gutting up to arrange her hair whe noticed the deathly whiteness of ber fl
ace.

"

|j"They must not fee these pale cheeks,'* ftbethought; "tlvey .will soon bear what I si
enow, and then the^mght guess the cause, hi
Sfo, no, I must bave ?ome ro\jge." ^nd w
jaiokly tier' maid waft called and despatched it
vilh a note, and the rouge waa procured, ft
U another timfc. under diffetytpt pircym- gtantes, GmevM&t wopld^bafjl spurned thr k
ery idea; but now it Waa^bdly accepted, b
lelicately the Bale <4»«k» jttw m>4« <m
h.» ,h» Vw> *>*» ll fjllir -t
nr. ..'SR/ ' *'(»

e
"

"Oh, Genevieve !" exclaimed her comin
Laura a few days afterwards, bounding inloher room, every feature expressing the
greatest astonishment; "there is to bo a

wedding next Thursday, and w ho do you
think it is ? Miss St. Arnard and Mr. Mon-
!*mnn "

rm

"Oil, I received an inVitalion two ot three
lavs ago," said Genevieve.
"13ut I thought lie was going to marry

fOU."
"Then you were very much mistaken,"

eplied Genevieve l "we were friends or

rather acquaintances."
Yes, very particular ones I should say,

rom the manner he used to come here be-
ore lie went away ; but I suppose he has
ilianged since then. lie has seen Miss St,
Vrnard, and she is beautiful and wealthy,
aid LaUva, with strong emphasis on the
«n Inst U'nrilc

''So I have heard," replied Genevieve.
"Arc you going to the wedding?"
"Oli, certainly. I wouldn't hii53 it for

lUything."
"Well you don't scern very heart-broken

inyway," said Laura, as she left the room.
"And thank heaven for making you think

hat," thought (ienevievo.
A few dfij'S elapsed and Carlloh called.

Jcncvieve received him with the most per.
ect composure, conversed freely, pleasantly,
»laved. samr tin- him in ln*r mvpoi l»>iiiiiiliil

* ' O

out, ami n-tuhu'il liis ting, ambrotype,
ml k'tl»:is. Carlton watched her closely j11 tlit! tinip, but. neither by word, look, or

cMinn, did she b«-tiay h«*r anguish. An
lour quickly pasvd and Carlton left, wish"gthat f!t?iu*vievt* had btet-tj wealthy intendof Claudine* and not a little eha;rinedthat she caied so littlu fofr his loss.
Ut, little-did b« know h<-r hl-ntt, little did
e know er sufferings, and of the* great
rii-f and statue-1 ike stillness site relapsed
uto as soon as lie was gone. !

A week passed. a wetk with nil its agoyto Genevieve; a week, with its steeples*
ighls and cheerless days. 'The wedding
iglit eame, it was another great trial for
er to go. but what woUld Lalira say I what
lial* von Id her antit say t what would
very one say ? and would be think it she
Layed ? Yes^ she wits determined to go,

i? J ?- -1 * *
veu ii sue uiea 111 ine Miiempt. lie maul (

laced on lier a robe of snowy whiteness,
handsome sash of blue, bracelets, a dia ,

jond necklilcc, and few delicate flowers in
ar hair, and exclaimed as she ended.
l'ljere now, Miss Jennie, you are all ready
nd beautiful as an angel; but there's a bell
-you ore just in time; your escort has ,

ome and she liastened to get her wrapinnrs
-e- ] 1
Eiglit o'clock came and presently lliere ,

as a little noise, a slight rustling, and flic (
ridesinnids an<l grooms eutered ; then tlie <
andsomc Moncatnp, and on his arm leaned .

laudine. Oh, she was a creature benuti- ,
11, glorious to behold, with her queenly |
en. Hut one glance, and Genevieve sliud- ^
ered for the fate of Carlton. In Claudine
t. Arnard she beheld a magnificent lookigwoman, but one destitute of heart, des
tute of affection, A woman to admire, to

epottd of at a party, at a ball, on tlie street
L church, but one to fear, to shrink from
hen at home.
The ceremony was over; congratulations ,

ere paid, and then there was music, cliatig.dancing flirting, and feasting. Gen evi
re wa# the bi-l'o of the evening ; and though
t her heart she turned coldlv awav from
II, (for what cared she for homage, their ad
nration when the one she loved was lost to
er forever ?) yet. she received their atten»
ons gracefully ; now smiling, now bowing,
ow promenading, now talking-beautifully,
loquently, now laughing merrily, now persuinga splendid Instrumental piece and.
nging one of her wildest, liveliest sohg« ;
es, beautiful, lovely as an angel site glided
trough the apartments, and amid all that
lerry throng none teemed gayer, none

appier than Oeoevisve. Very careless,
>o, she seemed, and yet Carlton's every
ord, look and expression was closely ob

rvcil;she caw his proud triumphant looks
is admiration, as he glanced at his roagificentbride, and watched her as she swept
trough the apartments; she saw all and
/ery look went as a dagger to her heart;
nd yet she smiled on, talked on, and none

reamed that beneath that ralm, happy,
Titlinrv avtariAn f linra tuao /iA»»rtnoli^ a

» £ VAIbllVI HIVIV fiw VVIIU^PIVU P

" enking heart.
' It was over Ht lft*t, and Gcnrfvieve was at |
ome and in her own roolti; quickly tlie

(

rappingR were thrown aside, Lustily the ,
owers were tori) fronft her hair, and quick- ,
> the party dress wan exchanged for a flow- (

lg robe of white; Kind ibef* wearily, »be f
ink into a chair by Iter favorite window ,
ad looked out upon the light. The Mara |ere*all oyt, and the^ll moop rode hfgh in ,
te clear havens} fill without i«|to beauti- ,
il and romantic beygnd descriptiop, but it
ave no pleasure to Gdteviev*.
vi^gly the nighV^W»e fcOoedM feyer^d J
row, but it epothw) not; *£&&&
V had fellen up^n be* life, »l>wj wefyfot 1

M far bw«- For *while »W wt
»*.<U^*ct grni, <u>d *g*>n the little wMt«r j

hands were cla-ped, the blue eyes raised to
henvcu, and again the lips ttiove^ ttS it Sta
prayer ; then a little sigh, * Ultte mrt.m es

caped heV *hd tilth nil >frAft 'All was

still; arid fcheti thtt Mars took their last
gentle ^eep into lliat hfehdsome chamber,
<3 "vevicve was still there, but the nohlefnind
»io .ohger suffered, the broken heart no longerached.
They came to her room the next morning

lliey called her, she answered not; they entered,and what a sight met their view!.
There sat Genevieve, a heavenly smile was

on her countenance, the hands were still
clasped, the eves still raised upwajds ; yes
there she was, calm, beautiful, saintly, but
the spirit was gen.*, and Genevieve slept
that sleep which knows no waking.
Ten years have come and gone, and in

his home bowed down with grief sits CarltonMonrt>mp. In another room, in her
little shroud, lies bis pet, his idol, his only
comfort, littlo Genevieve. Sha was the
very image of the lost Jennie, and named
after her,and now she too was gone. Three
yeats she liatl blessed his life with her bright
face and sNfceet winning ways; and now

just when h«s idolized her most, she was ta-
ken nwwy. One other child he hail left, h

little bov, very much like himself; but he
was dumb. Poor miserable man, how now,
with nil of his troubles, he longs for death.
How dreadful seems the past, how dajkthe
future.

,

When lie li<?ai<l of Genevieve's dentil, all
of his oM love for her returned, and he
would have given worlds to have hftd her
hack. Then lie thought of her loviug, trust-
ing naluie, the .strength of her attachments
and he Knew tliHt lie had killed ; in vain he
tried to reason himselfoul of it, to think she
ilid not car«', but cenxuence screamed..
"Murder! Murder !'* and would not be
stilM.

Clamline had disappointed bitn in e*erv

respeet. Insienil of the fortune she was to
I'tiug, lie loutirl, ni»tt*li to Ins chagrin, that
tier wax n batikmpl. ahd that she had mar
ried only to escape poverty. All this he
might Imvu home, but lie discovered thai
hu hud n wife with a wretched temper, one
who cnUld never be satisfied, and one who
cared to be pleasant, beautiful and brilliant
atilv in company. Iler smiles, her fine
loihes, her accomplishttiebts, lie amiability
were reserved only for otbern; while at
liotne she was dull, careless, and cross..
liow ha ihonght of GelteVieVo then, kow hp
lotigti] for her but it was too late, she had
one, never to return.
And now with nil of his brightest hoprs

brever blasted, nil thai h« most dearly loved
aken away, the past with all of its bitter
houghts accompanied with recollections
>f what might have been fiat* reflection ;
he lone <l»rk dreary future before hin>, hi3
Miserable, bis little dumb boy abd his proud
rnughty disagreeable Claudine.what had
Carlton Moncninp to live for! Nothing,
Fruly Genevieve was avenged.

A SPIRITUAL MARRIAGE.
The Boston Traveller tells the story of

ihe marriage of a dentist of that city with
i lady medium, his wonderful matrimonialexperience and the ultimate dissolution
sf that affinity, after eighteen months
The dentist was introduced, some two years
igo, to a lady whose husband bad deserted
Iter, and gone to Kansas, since which she
liad taken up the profession af spiritual
rcediurariifp. She was fair and attractive
uid Admiration of her spiritual gifts comIrinedwith her personal charms to captivate
he bsotwlor's heart. Besides tnFfepirits
;old them they were made for each other,
wd tliey Were willingly obedient to the
leavctily vision. They were»married tut
lie honeymoon had hardly began when the
wife became subject to strange trances,
iuring which she would pull her husband's
lair, scratch him and otherwise violently
Mjlabor bim^ commonly *ben he was in
:>ed and exposed and defenseless When
>he was aroused from the trance she was
nil of regrets at what bad happened.
At the bidding of the spirits he took her
witfr liira to Texas, wb«re she proclaimed
lim nn abolitionist, and he narrowly escaped
.'iolenre at the bands of the mob. When
.hey got baclc, the sirpitual persecutions
ontinuing, and the poor hqabaod finding
bat his PuflferingR of mind, body and estate
were greater than he could bear, snggested
> ftpnumtinn anil nhfuiniut 5l Kn » >/
.r- .' ' "3 f"J'"IS

londfomely After tbe wparntion'the woman
jonfewed ihnt sht»bad imposed upon hid)
hroughmit. that her tojtacfs were feigned,
hat flie beat and «craf(4)«4 Ml* became
ilie wanted Ip, thai all ihespiriupl messages
ilie lisd received were of her own^nmifj^r
Jiie." The drRtUt baa had an» experience
jerd enough to make* hint wUe, but he
ittll believes in Apiritttaimh only he thipk*
be must be ip it.

&>*ruo&C*to\a* M. -Ohj,iddrMMd % ypL mofMtan}* 90 tk» lpth hut.
fron the pop)iee 9i MrSCato Rmu fi ThphYRA|&r.. *$ doprt °l
^istVtfo. Wayftpa* t^Nftplfr,a»« waa^.KtUia
tgHlfewT<e<6#4r ?*'

' !<"r

NORTHERN 8ENTlSENT ON DISUNION.
Tlrt> New York correspondent of the

Mobile Register in a recent letter, say-* :
New York, January 2.. Many of the city,

and all of the rural paper?, continue to
make fun of the recent eventB in -lie South*
There is a sad want of information as to
the real feelings of the South. Itisaslow
process to convince the Northern mind that
Southerners can cut off trade, or declare
non intercourse. They do not believe it wil!
be done. The puttering from Ji non purchase(in 1860) of millions from the North,
as has been done for ytiar?, will convulse
every Northern Atlantic city.

Nearly all the party papers North concealfrom their readers the fact that there is
any real danger totbto Union. TlieV soout
the idea. It is with lliPin an irti»ir»uaih;lil»

I conversed, yeeterday, with a prominent
man in the Republican rankH, who holds h

high State appoint. I remarked that there
wns an absolute threatening ttahger to tinUnion,and lliat it was becoming daily and
hourly mnr< com:entrated an<l fixed in the
Southern section. lie indignantly pshaioed
my renu.rk, and addetl, 'Let the S«.uth trv
it how and accede. We can bring them
hack again ; or if not, we ran exterminate
them.1 I added, 'Bring back reluctant
States.exterminate brethren- How are

you going to do it ?' 'Why, if there is no
way, we can, at a very trifling expense, arm
the slnvi-p, and wse how rouH, thert, thee
Southerners will bfg for inercy from their
Northern brethren!'

I walked away disgusted at such bi-utal
ideas. Yet, why should I tak« exception
to that one man? He represents fairly,
squarely, openly, and honestly, the real sen-

tiinents of ninety-nine white men in a hundred,c.f what will he done by the North if
the Soutli seconds. A Northern Democrat,
«n old lir.e Whig, an American.all stand
upon the same platform with the Republicanin the matter. All have an idea that
if Southern States Recede they must be conquered.re-annexed, and reorganized. They
will become rebels, traitors, and are to be
treated as such.
What are you to do or any to people who,
even Jthile sympathizing with the South,
sny. if the South secede,eighteen millions
of Northern people will not submit to it,
but promptly re-conquer the renegades.

Ask Charles O'Conor, with all his right
sentiments about African slaVttrv. this mips-

"*.*

tiuii : 'Mr. O'Conor, if any of the Southern
Slate*, when Seward is elected, should secede,what course will the next President
he obliged to take f* Charles O'Conor
will promptly reply : 'Hang every rascal
that is engaged in aueh proceedings. Ilang
(hetn as high as old Jackson would have
hltng Calhoun. Ilang every disuniob
leader, without judge or jury.*
So will say every political roan who has

entered political life sirice 1824.
A* the least symptotft of disunion, 600,000men will aim and stand ready to go

South from the. Northern States, and really
think they are performing the duty of pa'triota!

I do not think these men will wait for
the constituted authorities to move. They
will follow any chief who will lead them
South to exteminate the disuniunists. I
mil yivuij; yuu ihcih, hoi fancies ot my own,
I tell you plxinlv Low ihe Northern mind in
prepared in 1860 or 1861 to receive disunion.The fight will be to the death
within thirty days after the movement is
made by one or by all tbe Southern Slates.
It will make no difference. The conservativemen may do much between this and
the Presidential election to prevent Seward's
success. But when he does succeed, and
and when Southern Slates begin to secede,
tbe eonservative power North will be broken
up. A new element utftlcvimo into play.
It will be tbe ten« «»f thousands of unemployeddesperate characters who are readv
to seize upon the first chance to bring on

general anarchy. Then thousands will
rally to eo South, but verv orobahlv before

- '

they start, if they should have an bol.l ami
desperate a lender as Fernnndo Wood,!
wyuld pMtoder and sack Bftw York to begin |
witL, and give Philadelphia. Baltimore, and
Washington a turn as they marched into
the Southern countrj^£ re-eonqtier it.
The South, if not willing to gite yp slaveryaltogether, bad better arm fpr a con*

flict It will come.

In short ladies and gentlemen, said an

overpowered orator, MI can only say.I beg
leav* to add.1 desire to astqre jaw.that
1 wtshl had a window in m» tvrvunm t!i»k

you rqigUt n* »Iih emotion of my heart P
Vulgar hoy fisum the gullety-#uwon't a

p9M in your loroafih **

inilMim^11 <Ti|(|ro^ii'MiM|,ii> Bp it Mock
H fnfttegitdfcfShorffy to*ba feat
of the aofoB^b^!artcame ^jU hkn upon
Uatp*n. .

'

» #

A VERY COMMON THOUGHT TO ALL US.
An English journalist says :
"Is there anybody, above an idiot, who fl

Iihs not, at some time or other thoiight, t
with n strange internal thrill, vhile con- c

teinplaiing h crow.J, IIovV will all these A

people die?' The thought comes when the .

Queen is opening Parliament, amidst the
most gorgeous assttnblage that this country ,j
can show. It comes in the midst of tlio v

village fair, when the drums And trumpets, c

and the the RhoUts of the fchowmen, and j
the great laughs of the rustics, are loudest. i
It comes when, in war time, the troops i

march forth through thronged streets, ami <

climb into the transports on the crowded s

sea. It comes when, in time of peace,
the first sod of a great railway is turned, t
or the first stone laid of a building which t
will he a benefit to successive generations j
for a thousand years. We know how some ^
thing very like it occurred lo tbe port Gray j
hiii 1 to Mrs. Hemans, at evening prayer
in a girls' ecliool; and few of us can have ^
been preaenl at anv celebration in any one a
of our public schools without being visited in
by that speculation.'In seventy, or say 5
eighty, \Vnrs from this day. eVery individual ;
of this i»reat crowd will bo dead.' O110
would like to know how each one will die :

by accident on land, some of them, no

doltbl I by a gun going off in getting thiougb
a hedge.lltelr o\Vn gun or some comrade's
who will never be bappv a<?ain : some bv 1

» * c- ^ I

drowhiiig. in bathing at honm, or by
foundering at sen; some by flit; in the

t

dressing-room, or in the ship or in their
beds ; one or two by silicidu in disease of t
brain or agony of mind ; some of the
youth*, years hence, by apoplexy brought
on by intemperance of one kind or an-

rother; some of the young women in the ^
most pathetic possible moment.mothers |for an hour or a day, but prevented from

^rallying by previous violations of tho laws ^of nature ; some few, very few, from mere

old age, when they wiU remember this day, ^but not anything of a then recent date ;.
. . . s

a large proportion from the ordinary dia- .

eases affecting the three great departments
of the head} more from the various .Jis-

^
eases of the abdomen, attd most from those

- r

f the chest. The deaths in V the .street#
from hrain seizure, are a common item of
nows in the papers. VV'e need but refer to ^
liver-complaints, eholnra. the gout of the jolden time, still surviving, and the miserable j(stomach complaints of our own day,
all this last class together will no^.earry oft" j
so many as consumption, if we are tojndge ^the nexthalfcentury. bv the past. Within
fifteen or twenty years, a large proportion
the young people "who to-daV look »o full of
life and spirits, will liavc died of the slow 0

strangulation and tormenting fever of con-
*

sumptioni" ' 0

TSS toO0EL GENTtKMAN.
In the coil r«*» of a Lecture on tlio various

types of the article "gentleman,' Mr. D'j 1

Cordova thus sketched the Spanish ; i
' The Spani>h gentleman. He is prouil a

with tho glory of a nohle ancestry, in a

long chain of pride, whose every link has ^
its distinct and wellrememb ;red record, j,
The Spanish gantleman alwa\Ts treats an- r

other gentleman in n tneuk am] respectful v
milliner, \Vith that firmly fixed pride which j.r
feels it can stoop without, danger of falling. ^
He may be rich, or he may be poor and j
landless, but lie in ever the SHme in both r

positions, for lie knows he {^^^ectalde^i ^
and that the world which he**||Mas some
thing to which it is his duty lo^o down to,
but uannot, by tlie iitw of social gravitation
come up to him ; can nciftier give to him j,
nor take from him Aught that can nflfcct
the dignity wliich is his by birth. He has
bis failings, but it is rare to find a Cast iliac
of birth losing ca*t by* doing anything n

u»h:/.i. ...... . -.11- .
f Iiivuwn menu, u;nn*UlJt Ui UllffllBrtlU*.
Tile Spanishgentleruan makes himself out* V
with the mechanic ihkI the peasant never

jlreamiifg of losing position by the mixing ^I do notsay lh>|L Uys social condition wotthj
I hi desirable to imitate elsewhere than in
Spain, but thero it ha* existed for time
i nincmorial. TIih Spanish grandee may C
be un under-sized individual, aa lie frequent- 1
ly is. The Spaniel) gentleman may be
reduced in circumstance.", aa he too often
it, but lie is h gentleman always ; noble in
manner and g<?ueroi*4 of lieqrt, graceful in

deportment, easy and never forced in bis n

unfailing politeness and" devotedly gallant
to tbe woman. Lie ip, however, far from u

perfect, and can be cruel and vindictive, and
tiie gentleman who will weep like « child
over tbe miseries and affliction of others °

oaourteist at *£)pJI fight. But, let me caution o

you against Apposing that every dark n
foreigner you mny nr\e«t an Broadway, v*itb <]Ilia baij pomatumed b^frizajod, and curled,. .

his-hands bunting the seam* af the ligbtMt'of ligbt-colored kWa, Ira throat choking in
^h« )ferrowett£o]j0r of the*Jl round pattern P
bis feet pished in Mtypt feathers. ^$rid wbo- n

peeks tU^^Wt^guage^iiccording to h
the *^^<^hiaooun^> fjPec^sHy c
a Bpaffiith gehtlerfl'a^^tW Cnban, ' tbe
Mexican, or New Graafian, orVenlUjMrafc^
or Pi-rutian, Or QhiUan^pfcWal Atn0fran J

PP5;«^a8«.- :*»*\,v., x' jtitottjw.i,. ^

#<f

0AU8E3 OF lEFT-HANDEDlfESS.
Tile question ha* been inucli discussed

>mong anatomists, whether tho properties of
lie right hand, in comparison with those
if th« loft. d«; pond on tho course of tho
rteries to it. It is affirmed that tlie trunk
if tho artorv e»i"g to the right arm pnsses
>11* fiom the heart, so as to admit the bloc d
lirectly and inoro forcibly i* to the small
ossein of tho arm. This is assigning a

uuse which is unequal to tho effect, and
resuming altogether too confined a view of
he subject; it is a participation in tho comnonerror of seeking in the mechanism tLe
:ause of phenomena which have a deeper
ource.

For tha convenience of life, and to make
is prom] t and dexterous, it is pretty evident
hat there ought to be no hesitation which
>aiid is to be used, or wiiTcli foot is to be
>ut forward; nor is there in fact any sUcli
tidccision. Is this Iaujrlit, or have we this
eadiness given to us by nature? It tbust
>c observed-, at the same time, that there is
i distinction in the whole right of the body
md that the hift side is not only the weaker
n regard to muscular stroij^tii, but also in
ts vital or constitutional properties,... Th<5
levelopment uf the organs of actioand
notion in greatest upon the right side; as

nay a: any time be ascertained by measurenent,or the testimony of the tailor or

hoemaker ; certainly, this superiority may
>e said to result from the more frequent
sxerUon of tho right hand; but the pe*
tuliarity extends to tho constitution also,
md diseases attacks the right extremities
nore frequently than the right.

In opera-dancers, wontay see that the
nosl difficult feats are performed by the
iglit foot. But their preparatory exercises
letter evince the natural weakness of tho
eft limb, in order to avoid awkwardness In
he public exhibition ; for if these oxercise3

neglected, an ungraceful performance
k ill be given to the right side. In walking
lehind a person, it is very seldom* that we

ec an equalized motion of the body; and,
f we look to the left foot, we shall find
hat the tread is not so firm upon it, that
he toe is not so much turned out as in the
ight, anfl that a greater push is made with
t. From the peculiar form of woman and
he elasticity of her step, resulting more
torn the motion of the ankle 'than of the
iaunche«, the defect of the left foot, when
t exists, is more apparent in hrr gait. No
>oy hop* upon his left foot unless bp be
eft handed. The horseman puts his left
not in tho stirrip, and spr ngs froqa the
iobt.
We think that wo may conclude that

very thing being adapted, in the conenienoesof life, to the l«ft hand.as' for
.sample the direction of the worm, screw,
>r of the cutting end of the nugor.is not

irhitrary, hut i< related to a natural endownentof the hody. Ho who is left-handed
< moat sensible to the advantages of tljia
taptation, from tho opening of a parlor
loor to the opening of n pen knife. On
lie tthole, tho praferpnuas of thSV' right
land ia not the effect of bnhit, is a

latnral provision, and is bestowed for a

'ory obvious purpose, and the property doe«
lot depend on the peculiar distribution of
be arteries of tho arm. but uim preference
s given to tlife right, foot as well a* t^L the
ight hand..Sia Cftjs. JidCa firidpeicater
Realise, ' **"

tXCEBFW,
John, (ltd voj ever Dei on a norse f "JNo

>ut I've seen raf sister Bot on an old
nnrc,

"Mr. Somorsot, why don't.tjou 'Sfit
narricd T :* '

411 ii.naiion t am IriA m I r\ oil* nntf
i i niu iuu inuucnti \\j <»Mjr

oung lady to turn a Somerset.' ^

Honesty is, unquestionably, good policy
>ul und«r some* ftrery trials an iusuragce
usurnnctj jmfWy i* boiler. ^
"What do to takeTor your

>ld V ,l0, I'll sell very cheap ; I won't
itgjjle about the price.'
Warm milk.."What makes tlio milk

a whmij ?' »h'W our cook to the girl ^hen
lie brought our cariful to the door thi*
lorinng.

' Please, mum, the pump-handle's broke,,
nd missus took"the <»W&r frotrv the l^oiler"
Misprints will present themselves In other

olumns those of newpaper*. Tb» author
fa temperaDftrnovel, who wrofb4.',druWcen«
esa >«w folly,' was liorror^lruck to"
rtmiieoneM is jol)/,' "
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